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THE IIAWK AND TIIE ROBIN.

SAID a gcntleman, " Micn 1 wsis a littie b)oy I
was standing at thc dloor of îny thter's farmi-
itouse, andi tookiiig ut>. elserveti a littie bird-a
robin-whicb appciii'cd te ho iu great distres,
andi was rapidfly lying frein brancb àto branchi
andl from troc to troc. Thl itttc creaiture alînost
scrc:inied], se torror-strickcn xwas lic) and I won-
dercd wlat it ail meant. Aftcr short buit attent-
ive observation I dliscoi-crcd the cause cf al bis
alarmi. A large bawk was cbiasing, and once or
twice*lbaclncarly securcd it. I inîmediately went
into the lieuse and broughlt out niy father's rifle,
which was always loadcd, and with which I1 lad
becouîe an excellent shot. Whilc watching the
hawvk, so as to tîîkc correct aim, I suddenty tost
sigbt of the robin, andtholîuglît tîtat the hawk bia(
cert.ainlv killet it. Well, tlîougbht 1, that bird is
a nîuirdcrer, se boere gees for 3Mr. Hawk, lio de-
serves it! I took aim, fircd. and ieh feul to tbe
eartlî deati, but ns lie dropped te the gyrounti I
was surprised te sec thc robia fly frein under the
wing of the targer birdl, and -with a joyful shout of
deti %er.ince, soar away on its jeurney of liberty."

This, miv dear obittiren, might learn us ail a les-
son. andi sheubi strcngthen oui' faith in that wis-
domi cf an ovcrruling IProvidence whieh was tiere
nîanifestedi, andi matie the wing of a bird of prey
proteet tbe little forin its crecil eksouglit only
te destrey. Ttîus Godi eitimies sentis te us les-
sons te leariliviilih wc do net atvays unclerstand,
anci can seldot» appreciate wlîcn tlîcy corne in the
shiape cf imisfortunes. But if wc hiave faith andI do
cur best always, lic wiit turmi ciii îisfcrtune into
htcssiîigs, anti our gowt anget -will)protect us andi
detiver us froîîî tlose whoî seekç our destruction.

RIEGLET CHASE.

For the suîîdav sehlool Advocaie.

LITTLE RUNAWAY.
]3Y MRS. H1. C. GARDNER.

Wuio is that 11111e rllow
A toddliîi down the street?

lie bas neliait ulpon bis iîead,
No sitoes tiL)oii lus fect.

ilis checks are round and ruddy,
Ilus baitr ote iloss cf gclil;

1 dcn't beileve thc littie cliap
lis niore than tbrce years old.

He's run avay frcrn scîewhere;
Sece ow lie scalmtei.s uow!

llow earnest aenieo lutiguing eycs 1
Ilow sweecî)lis olpen b)ruît

Quîtîe fet4lessly lice ventures
Alng te uiîtried wvay,

Twc litte kittexîs Il, bis arma,
one white, the other gray.

lic stop)s te nlance belîind hlm;
Tbeic's sente olie tlu purstit;

A sweci-faccd %weîn % th lier hauds
Botis ful of sîtînîtr fruit.

,,Stop, Frauikie ! Look licre, darling!t'
1 hear the niother s.ay;

But Frankie oiîyty iýhter hugs
ita kttuis %whttc and gray.

"No, neo!" ho enys, Ilfor Jimmy,
Trhzt bit", bad boy, you kucw,

Says heuili k-ilt my kit tics, 'cause
Tbey play on Sundays se.

l'i toinir te bide thein soesewere
Away fron i Jmrny True;
doi(I't belev u,1 e e sec
Them prlay agita, do youP"

"Corne uio th arma, dear Frankte,
we*tt take t ie kit tois home,

Where teeasing boys tike Jtmmny Truc
Will nover ulare te corne."

The Uitile fcellow% tunned at once
And bornoîvard teck lits way,
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T HE T R UE G OD. the missienary witliîgreat fury, and biati just caught

A LITTLE, boy who livei in the bouse of a lientîten h., ie a1hr htladlit eti aiigt
sadte him one day: IlTiiere is but one God-tlîe mincithte pi-ayers- cf his little frienti, the înissionary

saiti mce lecrtad h kv n eey liad one of thte paws eut off the anilmal, whvli lie

thn wlîe ado tie oarth, anti the sky, and eeryu- sent ihome; andi we have lie» toldt îat it lias now
thin. Itis le wh givs u tuerajaantithe un-a silver plate attaclîcîl te it, -nuanisrpte e

shine, ant iett knows what we do andi what we beave crigtecruitne n speevdi h
undoe. Ho bears us wbcn wo pray, andi lie, tîhe coring s atiereitance5 noft isoer ofrVOi ii tit
Eternal One, wili punish us if wc do wreng, andi re-fmiyaatrpyaitonoficowrfpror
ward us if we do right. Hoe an save us or lie cau.
destroy us. But these images ttîat you pray te arecflO NA TI ON V I S IT.
onty lumps of baketi day. Thoy ean't sec or h ear; "MoT'RuE" saiti Janmes, 46wltIat is tito nîlealing of
liow, thten, can they do any gexl or save you froiîî e»oîvt"o? You have bec» prcpaiing ail titis wcek

an robe o ogt etakt Gt'8mssne for the donation party, and 1I want te know w lint it
about that."1 He meant the missionary. me'ins"1

The heathen paiti ne beedt i b, but soon after- "hJmv"si oin,'dntvnko
ward went on a littie journey. White lho was gene la oainncnI o i ntn h ae
the boy took a stick anti broke ail the images ex- ladotinmns 1do1D mesthck,

cept the largest, inte the bandis of which lie p)ut the cant nthen.menstsanc peopl gndtlîcycanth
stick. When the man returned i e was fanious te aet leritrsanitepoi oteeat
sec what lad happeneti, and exelaimeti, l"Who lias est it.___

IlPerhaps,"1 said the little boy, "the big itiol bas > -. o ~thmlty I oethmht
been beating bis little brothers." ý s spoken of by hlm that bas it, that moment it -is

"lNonsense!"I said 'the ina". e»'ttal su gone. It is like th0543 telicate thuigs whiclh dissolve

stuif as that!1 Do1 you.think I'mn a fool? You knowthinat they are toucheti. You mutst seek eut

as weiI as I do that the thingy cannet raise its lianti. the violet, it dees net, like the poppy, thrust itself
It was you, you tittie nascal It was yeu t Andt t upon your notice. The moment humiity tolls you

pay yen for your labor of wickedness, l'I beat you "i amn bore,"l thore is an endt t it.

te death witlitthe sainîe stick!" anti seizing the stick_____
lie approaciied in. THE CANADA SUNIJAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,

",But" said the boy, gently, Il hîow ean you trustt5 îdshndcsdsry AAA TORiONTO, C. W.te a Qed se weak that a hidsbnea sto TicCADASesNAvYSCîcOOL ADVOCATE iS piiblisie<t on the
liai. Do yeu suppose tîtat, if lic can't take care of Secozid and Pii-tlut~ud of eiîchà inoîutil by SAMLLL R<)S,

hiniself or bis ceînpanions, lie cati take cane of yeu Wesleyan Book Itooin, Toronto.
asd th.e world, lot alone maling yen ?"I T E R M S.

The heathes stoppedt t think, for it was a new For 1 ccpy anmd uxider 5, te une address, 40 cents per vol.
idea. Then ho broke bis groat itiol, anti went anti Il, n coptes " 10 l6 lé " 1"I

44 10"20, 815 4kneeled dlown te pray to the true Goti, anti calteti 2c 30 83
himmIlMy Father."-CsExiasTepRImn SCRMIDT. 14 " " 0," 30)
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GRATITUDE 0F A LION. ant Il 2

A LION, whichî for its extrenie beauty was te bo Subýgerij)tioîus téî bepaid iiîra,-ielly ili ieaîuce.
sent te Paris frein Seneg-al, felt sick befere the do- TlyerbgmstiuOtbefinlictnealsbcitin

parturo of the vessel, anti ias lot Icose te die on an Musît date.
opeî spce f gtmut.A. traveler ttîore, as lie re- Ail lîackagî's are sent te lIte aidiress or 8iome i,îdIvIdalo co.

~tu rnett honme froni a hunting excursion, found iim in Inb tiiel cases itulhies are itî't wrtiien ulieu the severai paliers. Ver-
sens 8iscribing stiotildl iilerefuire niake arraài,Lnuluients ir tne propet

a vory exitausteti state, ant ipati 1 tssioiiitely pouretd St
utlstribiiîilbn oeth e paiers on the arrIvaI of tuie îaekuuge.

a quantity ofmritk down lis tliroat. Tlius refreshed, AIlcommnunicationîs lu be a ldressed lteLIEN. SAMULEL R1OSE, WeS.
the poor beast recovereti. Froom that time lie becarne leyan Bock Ecoîn, Toronto.
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se taîne, and was ge attaclied to bis benefactor,
that lie afretward ate frorn bis liand and fol-
lowcd liii like a dog.

A BOYS flAYER FOR A MISSJONARY.
A ITTLE boy, wlio was Nvarnily attachced te

a nîîssiotnary, %vas 11111411 alanniied ounlîcariigtliat
in thecocuntry te whiech tbie nissionarV w~as ap-
peifltc(lthtere vri'e tierce beais, wlbo wcre oftc»
dangerous to traivleris Otie (]ay fe licbil1idrev
his arms round tbie neci fof teic lissloiuarv, :î nd
said, Il You sla'nt be a niissionary; you slia'if't

Vie rmissionary dcniandcd, leWliy fot?"
" Because the bears wvili kili you and cat youi.

You nust net go."
"O, but I musf go," sai(1 the good rnax; leGod

cails nie to tlie work, ani I mnust trust in iibîm,
and flot be afraidIlc can preseri'e me. You
»bust pray to God for ie, that lie miay keep mIll
froum the bears. Will you pray for meI

teYes,'5 said the littie one, IlI will."
The dcar child aftcr t1his used alwavs to finishi

bislpryer', botlt nigbit andi îorning, witlî this
brief, appropriate petitien: ' An<1 please, Goti AI-
inigb1ty keup thec iîhssionary freIiIllb ears."'

It liappcncd tbat on a imissionarv excursion in
North Ainerica, wlien this gentleman wvas cf tbe
party, tbcy met a large and salvagre be-ar. Oneo f
their numnber fired at thie bear, and w'oundcd, but
did flot kilt imi; on wlîicli the animal turncd on


